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samuel gompers, the american federation of labor (1883) - samuel gompers, "the american federation
of labor" (1883) the american federation of labor supplanted the knights of labor, and it developed a quite
different philosophy. rather than trying to abolish the wage-labor system, it sought to use strikes to gain higher
wages, lower working hours, and better working conditions for its members. letters of samuel gompers
william a. quayle - samuel gompers president, american federation of labor and william a. quayle bishop,
methodist episcopal church 1920 excerpts * in february 1920, amidst the red scare, nationwide strikes, and
widespread hostility to unions, a prominent clergyman accused the labor movement, and afl president samuel
gompers specifically, with threatening the american labor movement: its makeup, achievements and ...
- the american labor movement: its makeup, achievements and aspirations, by samuel gompers (1914) samuel
gompers co-founded the american federation of labor (afl, or a.f. of l. below) in 1886, and he served samuel
gompers,testimony on labor unions, 1883 - samuel gompers,testimony on labor unions, 1883 samuel
gompers was born into a working-class jewish family in london in 1850. they emigrated to new york city in
1863, where samuel gompers, the anti-injunction movement, and the ... - neel, ben wayne, samuel
gompers, the anti-injunction movement, and the campaign of 1908. master of arts (history), august, 1972, 167
pp., bibliography, 96 titles. this study traces and analyzes the influence of samuel gompers, president of the
american federation of labor, on the anti- injunction movement and the participation of the articles and
chapters ilr collection 2007 samuel gompers - samuel gompers abstract [excerpt] samuel gompers,
founder and president of the american federation of labor (afl) for 37 years, was both extraordinary and
exemplary of many skilled workers during the late nineteenth and early twentieth jews in the american
labor movement: past, present and future - personalities in the history of the american labor movement,
samuel gompers, who served as the president of the american federation of labor for nearly 40 years. gompers
was a sephardic jew. he came to us from england in 1863, but his parents came from holland, with ancestry
dating back to spain. gompers became a cigar maker and was one of published essays and pamphlets - uc
berkeley library - published essays and pamphlets samuel gompers by emma goldman [published in the
road to freedom (new york), vol. 1, march 1925.] the numerous tributes paid to the late president of the
american federation of labor, emphasized his great leadership. "gompers was a leader of men," they said. one
would have expected that the disaster what does the working man want? - making american citizens ...
- what does the working man want? samuel gompers in this international may day address delivered in
louisville, kentucky, in 1890 (twenty years before his speech on “the significance of labor day,” included
above), samuel gompers, president of the american federation of labor (afl), argues for the importance of the
eight-hour workday. the social ideas of samuel gompers - taylor & francis - the social ideas of samuel
gompers by fred greenbaum the social philosophy of samuel gompers helped shape american thought. leading
the american federation of labor during its forma-tive first four decades, he eschewed competitive conceptions
of the nature and goals of the labor movement at a time when its philosophy had not jelled. the significance
of labor day - what so proudly we hail - the significance of labor day samuel gompers samuel gompers
(1850–1924) was the first and longest serving president of the american federation of labor (afl), holding the
office nearly continuously from 1886 until his death in 1924. gompers was born in england and put to work at
the age of ten as a cigar maker. fifth grade the history of america (from 1850) - tn - fifth grade the
history of america (from 1850) course description: ... 5.35 describe child labor and working conditions in
factories. (c, e, h) 5.36 analyze the role of samuel gompers and the american federation of labor in changing
standards for working conditions. (e, h, p) first president of the american federation of labor,
1886-1924 - first president of the american federation of labor, 1886-1924 samuel gompers, for whom
gompers park on chicago's northwest side was named, was one of the founders of the american federation of
labor in 1886.
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